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The problem of ntablllty of a pipe with a f uld flowing through It, which la 
examined by Peodos'cv In 113 by the Qalerkln method, 1s solved bp a dlreet 
Llapunov'e method without assum%ng that the deflection 1s emPressed a8 a pro- 
duct of a function of ooordlnates and a function of time. IX la shown, that 
the value of the crltlaal velocity obtxklned In cl1 Is exaat. It 1s found, 
that for nonzero subcritical velocities of the fluid flow the free vlbra- 
tiona of the pipe are running wave8 along the pipe. 

1. After introducing nondimensional varlables, equations in Cl] for the 
deflection m(x,t) of the pipe, can be expressed In the form 

The nondl~naio~l velocity v of the fluid and the nondimensional mass 
parameter p are determined by the following equations: 

I/* 

o = 

where a Is the length of the pipe, EI 1s the stlffnesls of the pipe, or PI 
and pofa are the maBEe of the Pipe and the fluld,correapondlngly, per unit 
length of the pipe, V Is the velocity of the fluid in the dlrectlon of the 
x-lzxis . 

TX is easy to verify, that the solutions &,t) of the problem (1.1) 
satisfv the relations 

6 
Here and further on, the functions m (~,t) are assumed to be c~tinuous 

on the basis of X, together with the derivatives, nhioh appear when we 
obtain Expressions 
equation (1.1) dfd 

from Equations (1.1). The third term of the first 
appear In the energy lntegral (1.2), which proves the 

gyroacoplc character of this term. 

Equations (1.1) allow a 8olutlon u(x,t) - 0 , which.corres onds to the 
equlllbrlum of the pipe. During the Investigation of the stab llty of this fl 
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equillbrlum let uu take as a measure of perturbations the following tuna- 
t1onaI: 

p (4 = SUP,zLra + W,gy-jg (1.3) 

0 
which Is defined at the points 

aw (2, t) 
2 = w (x, t), at 1 kconst 

The equ$litirlum I 0 will be considered stable, if for any e > 0 
wecanflndsuch that any solution of the problem (1.1) which 
at the Initial lnstan t, satlafles the condition 

P (F (to)) < 6 (1.4) 

for all t > to of the region of definitIonSof the solution &,t), satisfies 
the condition 

P (2 W) < 6 (1.5) 

Here, we have aseuined the deflnltlon of stability 3.2. ln 1.21, which Is 
uniform for a set of lnltlal instants T, = T(- 00 <t < OO). 

I. Let ua make WC of the functional F(Z) , deflned by the seowd equrr- 
tlon (1.2), for the proof of the following assertion: when the condltlon 

9<l (2.0 

la satisfied, the equlllbrlum &,t) a 0 Is stable. 

The first equation (1.2) shows that for the examined solution8 &,t) of 
the problem (1.1) the functlondl B(r) does not inerea8e with time. Accord- 
ing to the theorem 5.2 of [2J, It remains to prove, that when condltlon (2.1) 
Is satlrrled, the funatlonal R(Z) will be 

"p 
sltlve-definite and oontlnuous 

with reekct to the degree of perturbations 1.3). These pro+rtles follow 
l~dlately from the relations 

H (z) > l/g (1 - 9) P (z), H (z) < P (z) 

In the proof of which It wa8 taken into account that the folloulng lnequaIl- 
ties are satisfied for the functions &,t) , which describe the motions 
of the pipe: 

1 
aawaG l aw az 

1 

dx----->a? dx---->a4 dxww 
ax* ax2 ' s ax ax s 

0 0 0 f2.2) 

1 
PwaG a~ 6% 

1 
* 

dx~~>su~,~ax> \ 

aw atu 
dx zz >, su~~ww 

0 ;, 
The first two Inequalities (2.2) can be obtained by the methods, given in 

papers [3 and 41, the ren&lnlng two lnequalltles oan be obtainad easily with 
the aid of the Cauizhy-~akovskll lnequdllty. 

The assertion which wa8 proved, leaves an open question about the stabl- 
llty of equilibrium &,t)e 0 when the condltlon (2.1) Is vlolated. 

It Is easy to verify, that when any of the following conditions are satla- 
fled 

v=fm (m = 1, 2, . . .) (2.3) 
the equlllbrlum &,$) z 0 Is unstable, because In this case Equations 
(1.1) admit the .solUtlOn 

w (x, t) = c [(t - to) sin rnzcx + cp Wl (2.4) 

The choice of an arbltray eon&ant o In the solution (2.4) aI%Wi to 
satisfy the condltlon (1.4) at the lnltlsl Instant t, for any given mmber 
b>o; nevertheless, the condltlon (1.5) will be vlolated for iSuffIcIentlY 
large t> t,. When anyone of the condition8 (2.3) Is aatlsfled, the 
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lnstabllity of equilibrium &,t) s 0 is stipulated by the growth of the 
solution (2.4) in time. 

So the exaot value of the first nondipsnsional critical velooity, suitable 
for Equations (1.11, is given by tlte equality u = i 1 Henoe, 
to the dimensional quantities we obtain the critical veiocftr 11) by changing 

3. Ttre condition of atabillty (2.1) is obtained wlthout any limitation 
of the form of the solutiona of the problem (1.1). Xn#wchiei#& a 
ary a8fiumptlOn on the representation of the solution in the fom 

IQment- 

w (2, t) = x (ix) 8 (3.1) 
from (1.1) we obtain for the function x&) and for the frequCmoy lu=P+tq 
the generalized lxnmdary vabe xnwblem 

XIV (z) ; xWx”-(x) + 2npvwX’ (CT) + 0$X (x) = 0 (3.2) 

x (0) = X” (0) = x (1) = X” (1) = 0 
!i?he aeroa of’ the eigenhtnction X(X), which co~re8pond to sane etgamvtiw 

wt divide the Interval 0 < x < 1 in a finite nuuWr of %nterva%a f&,...&, 
in each of these intervala the fun&Ion can be exweraad in the Tom 

x (5) = ( x (x) 1 es+(X) - 
where 

F 
(x) = Arg X (z) ia continuous In the knterval From here we c&q 

see tha the real and 
& 

also so~utiom of the 
parte of the solutron (3.11, Whlah will be 

in eaah of the intervals fr 
l.l), can be expredsed in the folla&ng form 

(3.3) 

20(2, 8) = 1 X(z) lee”’ COS N(x) + $1, ~(2, t) = I X(z) f P sin b@(x) + $1 
Us* the reFl?lationa (1.2) and (2.2) we m prove the foll~~.aene~l~ 

when the aonditlen De&l Is Sat&Wled, a21 the,~Q@nv&&es m d t@ 
lem (3.2) are urely LuwlnarJT m&era (O = i& g# O,_p = O),upan w!xIeh 

rob- 

7 
zXe 

conditfon t(o # eonBt is SatlsflQd 16~ thQ correspondfng solutlon8 (3.3) 
in eaak of the Intervals crt 
W1LVQ6, maning Qlong l&Q pipe l 

i.e. the vibrations (3.31 have the fox-n of 

I& w m&e, that in the ease when the oondition 0~9~1 ia violated, 
the assertion stated above may not be satisfied. For exaatple, whm 
the oondltlonf4 (2.3) is fulfilled, the generalized bomdary-value prob em 7 Of 
(3.2) has a bouble eigenvalue u) I 0 , to uhioh aorreeponds the e&enfunctlon 

s~k ion b 
Z= sin mnx and the adjoint [ 51 fun&Ton Q(X), whSch is oontalned In the 

(2.4). 
The condition + - con& is satlefied (f - 0 or f -T for the eigenfunc- 

tion X(X} = sin rmx on each of the Interval8 cr where x rf t does not vanish. 
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